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The Dee Portal alehaaajeTScholarship Award corrunitte-e
yesterday reviewed student applications for the $150 scholarship ahich wilt be awarded on
the final night of the Novice
Hosing Tournament.
Award of the scholarship is
based on sportsmanship, tharactor, leadership and scholastic
for the
Ben Manfre, Kappa Alpha Theta, ’ achievement. 511 0 n e
105; Don Hubbard. Colonial Hall, l scholarship Vi as contributed hy
students, faculty and alumni.
88: Bill Dubbin. The "K" House,
76: Don Nunes Alpha Phi. 70.
aGeorge Silva, Catholic Women’s
Center, 66; John H obberlin, Sigma
Pi, 62; Dave Fanner. Sigma Kap- ,
pa. 57: Paul Sakamoto, Alpha Om-1
T
icron Pi, 32; Pete Bricker. Du :At
Bari House, 29; and Jim Kane, i
.
California Recreation Society.
Buddy King and his 12-; .
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Long, Scheid, Boomer
Lead in Gams Contest
A close race for the "shapeliest
legs on campus" title developed
during the first day of voting in
the Gorgeous Gams contest among
Jerry Long, Norman Scheid and
Preston "The Boom- Boomer.
Long, sponsored by Chi Omega.
was leading late yesterday afternoon with 407 penny votes, while
Scheid. of Kappa Tau, was close
behind with 396.
Boomer, Tau
Delta Phi, was in third place with
386 tallies.
According to Curtis Luft, chairman for the event, voting yesterday was better than had been expected. "There is much campus in
terest,- he commented.
Totals of the other contestants
were: Rick Sherman. AlY), 240;
Dick Ulrich, Delta Gamma, 232:
Carl "Fluff" Tilton, Lambda Chi
Alpha. 196; Stan Croonquist, Alpha Phi Omega, 159: Dan Douglas. (7ordelia Hall, 146;
George
Watts, Marimur Hall, 116; Bob
Saia, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, BA:
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Spartans Vote
To Refuse Bid
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State Perscnnel Board
will be at the College Placement office
Wednesday, Dec. I arid Thursday, Dec. 2, 1954
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SHOP AT HA_E’S FOR THE BEST VALUES IN FRESH, NEW, SPARKLING GIFTS: OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. MONDAYS THURSDAYS

Luscious softness of cashmere!
.

CANTERBURY ORLON
CLASSIC SLIPONS
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Hand-fashioned!
Alluring fit!
Short sleeves!

6.98

Luxurious sweaters . . .
The kind you love to give, because they’re
exquisitely fine and will give years of pleasure
to the lucky gal! Glorious colors: powder blue,

navy, red, white, yellow, mint green, black,
pale pink, peacock blue. Sizes 34 to 40.

Matching cardigan . . .
also hand -fashioned for beautiful Cf.

Sam.

lovely colors, same sizes, 8.98.

SIMI:111d Floor, Hole’s Sportswear
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AWS Girls Entertain at Paly Hospital
SJS Group Airs
A group 01 girls representing the were served to the veterans and
l’ocm Over KEEN AWS
were driven to the Veteran’s girls.
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Later, the girls were taken to
the main auditorium for dancing..

The girls left th,- campus in
three Red Cross station wagons.
:1 7 I (4
On arrival the quartet sac::: two
n :mbars and a tap deice was done
the TeachThe e 0: k is a chorale po-m for 1%. War:ta %Vilent and Joan Bambauer. Apple cider and cup-cakes
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The patients had their own hand,
and "svere quite accomplished mu-
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sicians." said Ann Dutton. one of
the girls who traveled
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example. your grandt at lies bad been on
Oil . pay roll in 1890, he’d hate put in an a%erage week
hours I of Whit h he’d 11.4%e recrited about S2.25 a day.
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.a11 lIniin Ott. or rny company, pay more money for less
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I or eer% worker at Union Oil tberc is now available an average of
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I 11,-. Cs eat ii employee 4.40^’, more to work with than in 1890.
1.4 the 1115"1 !MU these toolc have been rimhased with nionei the
slia,elinidet owners has e plowed hack into the business out of ro6ft.
profits from profits? IA eryoue does! That’s why
you get
mili h more out of life than your grandfather did.
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Females Place Ginglymus
On Exhibition Once More
Ity

"Alas". or "Oh jr. as the case nut
be. the
fashion pendulum has suling back again
and t hi’
inAimes plump. and rosy. and sometimes other it ise, kneeeap is once mon prominent in %% omen’s
fashion world.

eXi
of leniuline kneecaps. it;:otrudnig between the bottom of Bet :,- and the tops of knee length stockings
v.,th mixed reaction from SJS Spartans.

mud

sas tr.
"Gad Zooks, what is it!" and "dig those
Cri, s
criw s..,,ss exchange students" echo through the
as the wearer strolls along

Considered standard equipment at such Eastern
eolleges as Vassar. Bryn Mawr, and Bernard. the
Bermuda shorts, long sock and blazer jacket were
smuggled up from Southern California college which
s, em to be the West Coast outpost for Eastern
tots
courageous pioneers introduced the "little bov
look at the beginning of the quarter amidst grins,
chuckle, and a sariet
of raised ea-brow’. from
S.IS students.

If your

knees

look like this, girls, leave them home!

The history of the kneecap is short, but interesting. Fast publicly discovered during the mad.
roaring 20’s, "it" appeared below a short skirt
and was rouged a brilliant hue. Cam.- the depression, c:-.me the lowering of the hemline. . .earne
disappearance of kneecaps.: for a decade.

But all is sanity and it seenss that the Bermuda
is here to stay (even if it does go to Florida for the
winter) and will become standard dress for the
feminine SJSers, it department sales of the casual
wear are any indication.
First the shirt off her brother’s hack and now
his shorts, what prim. retrenchment tor the feminine fashion mind"

Spartan Postal Delivery
Goes Through on Time
By

BOB JOHNSON

Presiding over a minatory post
office which handles all campus
mail is Rill Woodtint, combination
postal Mark and mailman here at
Spart,I Land.
Approtimately 800 pounds of
mail are sorted and delicered
each week through this office.
Woodfint covers
the campus
wire in the morning and again
ia the afternoon.
.s the biggest day as
letters and packages pile tip in
the
an Jose U. S. Post Office
during the weekend. Sometimes
on Monday he will receive from
IR, to Yvon sacks of mail. During
the remainder of the week there
are usually two sacks in the morning and one in the afternoon each
day
A truck from downtown delivers the first sacks of plait to
Woodtint in a storeroom on San
Fernando St.. between 7th and
Sth stieets. at 8 a. m. Then Wood lint sorts the letters by departments. Usually he gets started on
his tirst round at 9:45 a.m. On
this trip he lakes mail to thas of’ices vch.ch usually have the most
correspondence such as the Librala. Business Office, Dean’s Office and the Journalism Dept.
In addition to letters, he also
picks up and delivers the inter-department
correspondence ens elOnes

LAMBS WOOL
SWEATERS
788

One of
Noodlint’s
biggest
problems is that students do not
check their mailtioyes in the Student Union often enough. Sometimes studet mail 101.01 for as
nuich as too months nailing for
someone to come after it. Wood lint must check the unclaimed
mail in the boYes and return it
to the sender,.

Blessing!. on Them...
How thankful we should be
foi the little, lout) bacteria.
it is these little animals that
gnats pleasantly away on the
powdered leases that spurt endlessly
from the steel -toothed
chornmrs ablv pushed by the
custodial
staff
around
t he
grounds of our fair campus.
And uhat of the bacteria!
In a few short eons or so, if
It wasn’t for the happy little
Square
Washington
critters,
uoukl be esen more a heap of
refuse.
Lesiye,
Little do these fellow beings
reilliVe the tremendous service
they so gallantly perform for its.
Bless them.

When registered or special deary mail comes for students, he
always trjs to contact the person.
Another problem is the sender
ot mail who gives a street address
and then writes San Jose State
College under it. Downtown, where
thousands of letters are sorted,
when the college address is spotted the letter is automatically
thrown into a campus -bound sack.
Thus it is up to Woodfint to try
FOR RENT
to see that the letter gets to the
Furnished apt: 3-4 gentlemen.
right address.
one block to eollega-. CY 3-6116.
Once in a uhile this Lind of
s. lip. Woodf in t redi f fi. ulty
Men: Room and board. (My block
cently reverted a letter addresfrom campus. $60. Week -end privsed to a faculty member he
ileges. 298 E. San Salvador (’Y
wasn’t
name
The
know.
didn’t
5-8724. Contact before Dec. 10
on his faculty list so he proceedLarge double and single room,
Finalperson.
ed to look for the
$20-522 30 Nitchen, 638 S, 5th St.
ly he %%as told the person had
Melody Hall. Vacancy for girls.
died three years ago.
Thit teen meals per week. Across
f in 1 he whole Woodfint sass he
.,ti, -et from college. 320 S. 7th St.
doesn’t have too much trouble His
Piano.
faculty list is up to date and also
9-bedroom apt. $75. 2 -room apt.
the secretaries on tha- campus help
him when ha. is trying to find $45. 438 S. 9th St. CY 7-4866,
someone h.. doesn’t know
FOR SALE

...Tales Twice Told ...

-Good -of’ ’live if up’ days are gone forever’. seems to be the
of the SJS campus row that finais are drawing near with no
re!ief
...ight until next gu.3rte-. Let these tales twice told from back
,ssues o4 the Spar’an Daily show that those good el’ days realiy had

theme

their moments.
Till:Et: a
SKY. .1111:0
you tiotic.st that ft
NI.
harder to get a data’ this quart, t The reason is that there is ma a,
,somp.1111011
There are exactly I 222 men for
every woman on campus. accord mg
to the
Regist rar’s
off ice
(Wow‘ Things has,’ changed eh
what 7 a
.
itEnrigiveishivesperIns.,,,,rnatngNes.;
lieves
rvci- uest,k
v,4
son acampus
wilid
r inssituad.alnit-e
Last
ruched in. panting. "Has a potato
bug in a jar been turned in here."
The little devil hadn’t ilia, (ha.
heard from")
bug ever
TlllRTEEVIKAICs AtiO
"The Lady Known as Flu
"A hunch of germs %%ere hitting
it up
In a bronchi! saloon.
Two bugs on the edge of the
lairrs
Were Jar2.ing a ragtime tune.
While bark on the teeth, In a
solo game
Sat Dangerous Dan Kerchoo,
And watching his pulse was his
light of lose,
The lath that’, known as Flu."
Anon mous
Wi. can Si’.’ whs
.

0.’0.01001
s’1’0.00!
" "iing.1"11
I!, lid I.. ‘manta.
dralled
I. I.
Included in thc
yy ere a
tuna’want 1.:..4.1. .1,- C. . a car
that rims :alter mis itiunig tsihh

girls,ysith yarying descriptions.
F.Alls U.( t
TWENT1
edited I,% the
Tile Frost’, littal,
Soph class. contains t.n manmandments. to be canted out hy
ldeni"t)
P
said I- Th‘h ka"
ey are
)- Thou shalt not "vat’
or knick.os
2 Thou shalt not "queen" ’cheat’
elictimstattees
ander il00
3 Thou shalt not "step-out" on
week nights
I Thou shalt not smok. ii. Wash-

ington Square
s Thou shalt not sit in the hoot
rows at assemblies
6. Thou shalt obey uppet classni.n
without faltering
7 Thou shalt nevet step. lie or
sleep on the grass ahead the a:am’ pus
S. Thou shalt attend all assemblios,
courts and rallies
9 Thou shalt not vi ear an) prep
school insignia and thou shalt
wear ths "I link’’ and other Frost’
, insignia at all tinies.
110 Thou shalt do all decoratinr.
Smokeless Thursday w a s
rved on campus, with the cigar- ;cleaning up and other wet k at all
et patrol on duty to catch s iota - Istudent bods actis dies
I
oak.
Rules for the day state that no "A wise old owl lord in an
ta The more he said. the less he
mas
cigarettes
tailor-made
spoke
smoked on campus, although s.itsstautes may be used Names of of- The less he spoke. the moie he
heat d
fenders will be published in the
Why can’t We be lilt.’ thi sti.,e
Daily
.
old
Arions moi is
Spartans amid spertaaettesi on
-

SLThe

(:ST .k Campaign
To Close Today
mday

Ford cony.
1944
Larry, after 10 p.m.

CY

3-5455

Housetrafter, roomy, furnished.
Ida-al tor economical student Its $4741 Si-, at 170 Spartan City.

is the last das of the
California Student Teachers Assn.
1930 i’lym, eons., radio and heataccording to er See I iick. 232 N 8th. CY 5-6973.
membership drive.
Chock Batley, vice president.
WANTED
The booth, which is located in
Typing wanted: Term impels
be
will
Dailey,
front of Morris
Experienced, Reasonthesis. a ta
open until 4:30 o’clock this afterROSPA’ Jeri.. II
able
noon.
90, .Ito- r.
Local dues for CSTA menthe, 1.0041. reliable and experienced
ship are $1.50, and national dues
3(1.8-3(1 urn
1
$2.50.
rot r, nu-hided Call
p ti.
)

cy 2-1149.
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a

best

friend

when

’ he’s sick and needs nutsing care
At the cottage. sick Spartaes
find

rest.

nurses, a

quiet

and

1

-

McFadden Health Conage

Spartan’s

atilt.

of SJS

S11111

solicit tons

1411

110.(1110-0.0,

far cry from the noisy

lhtus

college boarding houses and apart-

.!,

11.111,1

lit tak

seat to this one An -indent lino
hall fan in Pulaski. Virginia wants
s t uil f n I - subsidlied an SJS Inothall tibbott, button iii
Entirely
through ASH funds. the 15 bed ...mall pennant to add to his cot
tibbions from esi iv
infirmary us not a hospital sn the lection ot
lege team that he has seen play
usual sense. as it does not proin the last 36 years
vide surgery, or care of psychiaat..
buttons
11.1111Itali
. tric cases or of quaranlinable dis- around WatollgtOn
MI I Pt,
h-un tan seerrrs In be out of
eases.
"However. a member of the col- luck Pat the tima being ails 55."
lege Medical staff stilts the Cottage and gives medical super-visa-at
to the patients without (+mgr.
according to Miss Margaret TW otti
hly. health service directot
!
Spat t all Ss’a rs , sophomu
Vire group, has donated *wry. tal
the eons en bedsul, tadios tot
wove of patients and has pots iti, d
funds hai vi.a-kend delitury of local
,thl to the lb alth c.ataga
miss Tw,antily said.

Most c on.on,e,t !or of.on
for s’iai$eq 4a.4.ds *rid
fh. utmost
rolotivos
comfort and 1,esd.
ly to.y;cyr. Mods’s,.
$3 00 $b
double $4 .o Se .
Man IIIMP Piai Rarll
lutlw carmysI

Iast members ol Spartan - n .!
..ko has I, donated food, I. T.
ii 0151’ and equip

S

Make Your Own

* Sizes 36 to 46

CARDS

Sileorlod, Oatmeal
Construction
Moialltc and Rico Paws
Eiwoloptis To Match

e. Soo. nt

CI 0.

Passenger sa anted to go 041 Wi.0.1;0001110 1.001! 18
ii (.1,1tor.id.)
CY -1-3431
\L II
Red plaid blanket lost at Fre-.Z
If totind. call AX 6-7199

COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASS No, 717
A new winner each day!

FREE

DIERKS

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
CY 2 !447
1-d
2

got the
coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
where Spartans meet

best

.0

MONTGOMERY

4 iaed is all share ispiliSeS lot- ride
Finn:m.11. ire . leasing Dec. 17
IS CY 7-6218

CHRISTMAS

diii,!.
a ba.

ments

FOUN11

* Full Cut

5

SJS Health Cottage Pros
-e-ilRest, Care for Ailing Spartan. .

* Long Sleeves
* All the New Shades
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Vets Start Against Bulldogs Tonight

Four
2.

takes ,. .. the lime
oaeh %Van
. hen
hr. Golden /tar
.
t the I: resno
in the op. rani, tilt
h. il..
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spaitan gym ulth the 1%ashing
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Hullo
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o’clock in a prelim.
The SJS mentor, voted "Coach
of the Y1111- by Northern Calsfornia basketball tV1.111’1’, last season.
has announced that he will open
with loinigainst the Bulldogs
.eteians and one 111.1Aconwl
iist stringers ri turning frorn
last sea-aiii’s team that won 12
-trot lost 15 include Carroll Wilsecond highest scorer in
hams,
Spat ta hoop annals, and Rob BonBud If jilt’s:
di,liza
vatards;
it ’eider and Forwaid Toi Han .1, John Fareg. San Mateo Jr
Ii
i- slated to open at the
oio1I toru ii.1 pg1Si

’1h..
Spartans and
Bulldogs
split 11 pair of encounters last
season, the 11.1-411 losing the militial tilt and si inning the finale.
Fi.stio State has three starters
back Irom last sea,.41’s learn. They
are Dale At ardsd, 5 It 11 in., and
Leroy Mims, V. It 2 in at guards
and Don Smith. 6 ft. 3 in., at center Other Bulldogs who will be in
the opening line-up
are
Edsel

t
t d, 6 ft. 3 in.
and Wally
Pounds, 6 ft. 3’2 in., at forwards.
Coach McPherson probably is
hoping for a better earlier season
start than his squad encountered
last year when the SJS quintet
dropped 13 of its first 17 games,
most of %%Inch were by the slim
margin of three points or less.
Thr. Spartans finished the season and URA slate in a uhirliiind by’’Sin’,; eight of its
last 10 starts fur third place in
the league.
The Golden Raiders meet Stanford Friday night at Palo Alto in
what should prove -to be a tough
test for the last -la-caking State
team.

Halfback Ken Rahming, 6 ff.
173-pound junior, was named to
the De Moine Register "All Name"
All-American grid team that was
released yesterday.
Thy Register annually selects a
team composed of unusual football
names, The selectors placed Rahming, pronounced raw-ming, at fullback figuring the monicker was "ramming."
The team:
F.--Clark Wing (Mississippi)
Rusher (Kansas state)
TJim Rusher (Minnesota)
TWin Wedge (Stanford)
6Wes Wedge (Stanford)
(..Larry triter ((’alifornia)
(’Jim Snapp (1.W. Misourit
QBRoyec Flippin (Princeton)
IfJack Rabbits (W. Virginia)
IIRick Rushing (Kentilek))
FKen Rahming (5.15)
Conversion,: Hal Rroadfoot
(Texas Tech).
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ISpartan Show Slate
STUDIO
Ii,. -.lily Towne Thee,*

CY 71060

Opr. 6 CI

CV 2-6771

"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"
The intimat love story of an
American girl in Park.
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EVA GABOR and
KURT KASZNAR

Novice Boxers
To Weigh-in
For Matches
Is- conducted toIIIthi Health office for studi !Its planning to box in the 18th
Annual Novice Tournament, which
gets underway tomorrow.

a

I

I N.
311!ti
NOW PLAYING

Yr 550 PlIFF

THE YELLOW
MOUNTAIN"
F3ur Gusts To The Rorder

"Mr. Hulof’s
Holiday"

El Rancho Drive-In

-Bounty Fionter"

"Bounty Hunter"

piece sterling
handle.)
See also:
Gorham’s new
’’THEME"
The American Modern
pattern that derives
its tool clean -swept
look front Scandinavia.
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NO Gator Bowl Bid
For SJS Spartans

for Campus Coeds

%% iii

ROBERT LAWS
0/ /

For the latest in fashion loveliness,
its a gown from Sibby
Long and ballerina formals. sheathes
bouffants and cocktails
A style just right for you. Gorgeous
. . . disfinctive materials YOU
lost can’t go wrong siren you shop

(

,1111.

Waiting"

"Not expensive, just exc.lasive"

u/is

288-90 Park Ave.
"A Culltt

costs only $32.50
Fed. Tax incl.
(Knife, of course,
also features Gorham’s famous one-

SOO

Mayfair Theatre

"A P -.let Is Waiting"

spoon, hollow.
handle spreader
and salad fork)

Coach Mumby said he plans to
Among the late entries were
enter 20 wrestlers. Anyone who
footballers Tony Teresa, Clarence
has. previously won in the tourni.
W’essman, Stan Ik.asley. Joe
Int
is ineligible to compete again.
and Jim lkivis, roach Menend.
Spartan malmen tallied a 17-11i
indicated that hi. plans to pair
We:MI.111n with Joe t’lm. who sat victory over Cal in the season
out the sl’aSe ell %%1111 a shoulder ota,ner this yi. ar.
injury.
The hoist., is ill eiinist
of
three one-tnintite rounds stored
Wade Wilson. SJS athletic news
on a 10 point basis.
director, was elected
secretary %sill
.o% arded in the
treasurer of the Northern Califolliming categories- outstanding
fornia Basketball Writers Assn.
hose,. winning team. Winning rirw it Monday in San Francisco.
Ing section and the most-winnim:
Bob Brockman was re-elected
111-111.1uPr
prewicitt. and Bob Fouts is a% Vol.
11 \
Illt.,1111.111.

"HIGH TREASON"
5-UDENTS

Matmen Enter
Open Tourney

The SJS mat men have entered
the:Northern California "Y" Open
Junior Wrestling Tournament be ing conducted by the Berkele.
YNICA Saturd-tv Col c h Hugh
1 he reeord will not be official Nbitithv diselos’eiyest:rday.
l
.111 the
i
boxers
t
have
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complet1he Spartans finished second in
check-ups and hai. been
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You’ll love new
Gorham Willow
for its fluid grace
and sophisticated
use of a simple nature form, so typical of the best in
Far Eastern art.
Then you’ll love
the way this pattern functions for
you to give you
maximum use with
a minimum of
pieces. A six -piece
place setting (consisting of teaspoon,
new size place
knife, fork, and

Ill 1) 11.11.:1,s1

CY 5-9215

Free Parking in Rea-

331 SO, FIRST

CY 3-2823

Open Thursday Night ’til 9:03 p
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WORLD FAMOUS SPEED TyrisT, l’oNez W Peter., wilt di.play
ts ping ...na ed and minute feat’. on the I)Ioaa rift r tonna-riot af139. Among 11.s lionor, he ha., capternoon at ’!:31) o’tlock in R
tured the title Di the ’4 orld’ Portable a pt-i rot.
sieed champion, won the uorld accuraey tretpli and i the isorld amateur
champion typist.
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S.rrrinic Sticiet Council: It’. ’I
1, in. todzi
in Room 113.
7:1 organization structure
-,ussed.
.tIplia Relit Alpha: ’Meet at 4:30
ii, 1.-212.
%%N.: Annual Christmas parts
5:30 p.m. today in Catlii.
;
ii’s Center social room.
: All members and
,irged to nttend meet p.m. today in Student

IS4/4 Elect inns prompt ly at 7344
p.m. todas.
()mega Pit FtirrIlai initialmIl
at 7 o’clock tonight at ()Id Hickory in Santa Clara.
Radio tub: Meet at 12:3(1 p.m.

Rails t ,.mmittee: Meat at 7:30
,:.1:11t in Stud, ii Union.
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TO S.J.S. STUDENTS

20% DISCOUNT
on Dry Cleaning

WONDER CLEANERS

laarr;11

SANTA CLARA and 1201

:hoirmon TottiOti
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Bob
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Tee ORIGINAL
SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
Special DISCOUNT on orders of 5
dor-a or more to all clubs, schools,
ch,ches. lodges, ref-ties, etc.
ORDER IN ADVANCE
e!maden Ave.
CV 4-6889
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Name Hopefuls

Ten Sororities Nominate Candidates
For SJS Sweetheart of Sigma Chi
Candidates for the Sweetheart oi Sigma Chi have been nornimated by SJS’s 10 national sororities, according to Ed Adams and
Jim Cottrell Sigma Chi publicity chairmen.
Nominees for queen are Alpha Chi Omega, Jeannie Simpson,
Gini Webster; Alpha Omicron Pi, Charlene Doll, Janis Russo; Alpha
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I.A. Members AOPi Pinned
Will Prepare
Saturday Bath ’Holiday Gifts
"Prepare for that Important
Saturday night date with a
Gamma Phi Refs ear wash," Peg
V. ooden, Gamma Phi pledge
preaident, advised yesterday.
The )h’Fige el-alta will wash
earls at the sorority house, three
at a time, Saturday, from 9 a.m.
to
p. in. for ao cents a ear.
Money from the car wash will
pay for the pledge clash project,
.911m Wooden said.

The pinning of Elanor Allen. Alpha Omicron Pi who transferred
this fall to the California Medical
Center, was announced by Miss
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SLAKEV-MeCABE
The traditional passing of a
l’ehted candle to her Delta Gammi
.wority sisters announced Harriet
l’1’
engagement to M i k i
-takey, a second class pet’, oil,’’, it in the Navy, is staiioned
.0 Alameda. The couple win wed
I Aug. 27.
OOFORTH-OLIVER
itelta Gamma’s also learned last
Monday of the engagement of
Marzette Oliver to Delta Upsilon
Bob Goforth by breaking ornaments on a small %s hire Christmas
tree. Marzette and Bob, both be ing grailtiated in June, plan a sum -

BROWN-GROHS
The same ornaments that cone, 41,1 Matrette’s engagrment also
the betrothal of Chappr. stilent Diana Grohs to Jim
Brown. The couple will wed June
.1111I then will travel to Tennes. 55;tere Jim attends the Univer’.nn
ii ChattanoOga.
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IF may take centuries to discover mummies, but it’ll take you
only a second to find out how inexpensive a snack - delicious
burger 18c, thick malt 20c and crisp fries I Ck - can be at the
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For Rent
Special Rental Rates for Students
u5,555i
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and Portbl

Mch’nots For Ss’,
11147

--- Et", rn5n5nt plan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Nest Door

24 S. 2nd St.

CY 3-6383

Closed
Sundays

LOW PRICES
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